Why Showtime Computers?

Showtime Computers Southern New Hampshire’s No.1 Computer Repair Company
Looking for good, knowledgeable computer repair or tech support?

Welcome to Showtime Computers, we’ve been providing the Greater Nashua area with quality computer repair and
technical support since 1991 as a full service and support “Computer Help Desk Company”. We do computer repair for
residential, commercial and small businesses. Times have changed and it’s not just about PCs anymore, with Mac and
Apple products including iPhones and iPads, but also Droids and Kindles and Xbox. Intelligent technology is everywhere.
We now fix all these things – iPhones, iPads, Droid tablets and of course computers.
Your options for computer repair in Greater Nashua area come down to just a handful of choices.

You could go to the service center of some big chain. The Geek Squad being the best known, where you can wait in line
for 15 minutes before you even get to the counter. Their idea of service is to sell you a new computer or charge you
enough that you wish you had bought a new one. It’s staffed by young people who think they know more than they
usually do.
Or you could use that geeky guy that’s a friend of a friend of someone you know. Their idea of fixing something many
times doesn’t take into account that the data on your system is more important than the computer. The next thing you
know your computer is fixed but your data is gone. I’m not saying there’s not great people out there, but most of the
time they’re just a one man band, or they’re very busy, or the next time you need them you can’t find them.

Then there are any number of little shops. Places where it’s one or two guys. Is their shop clean, orderly, and organized?
Do they have any reputation you can check? Are they registered with the BBB or Angie’s list? Do they have an online
reputation? Probably not.
So if you are looking for a “just right” sized company to help you repair your computer… Then you’ve come to the right
computer repair place – Showtime Computers.

We have 10 employees to serve you. We are open 6 days a week. We are locally owned and operated. We work hard to
give our customers value for their dollar. We are BBB A+ and Angie’s List A + rated. So if you’re looking for quality
computer repair, bring your system to one of our store between the hours of 8:30 A.M. till 6:00 P.M. Monday through
Friday, Thursday, till 8 P.M. and 9:00 A.M till 4:00 P.M. on Saturday. Our experienced technicians will quickly resolve
Dell, HP, Compaq, E-Machines, Sony, Toshiba, IBM, Gateway, Panasonic and other PC or Macintosh based problems.
We’re experts in the areas of service listed below as well as many others not listed. If you don’t see it, give us a call. We
are always happy to answer questions for new and established customers alike.
Residential Services include: /Computer Repair / Data Recovery / In-Home Services /

Business Services include: Networking / Remote Repair / On-Site Services / IT Management Services

